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New England Prevention 
Technology Transfer Center

Improve implementation and delivery of effective substance misuse 
prevention interventions

Provide training and technical assistance services to the substance 
misuse prevention field 

• Tailored to meet the needs of recipients and the prevention field
• Based in prevention science and use evidence-based and promising 

practices
• Leverage the expertise and resources available through the alliances 

formed within and across the HHS regions and the PTTC Network. 

• Webinars
• Project ECHO Learning Communities
• Development of Prevention Resources & Tools
• Tailored intensive technical support for coalitions and                                                 

prevention organizations
• Specialty Area of Training & Technical Assistance: Cannabis prevention
• Leadership development & mentoring

newengland@pttcnetwork.org
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Place a stamp at your level of experience on 
each item below

Assessing community needs and resources

Identify and selecting EBPs

Beginner Mid-level Expert

Beginner Mid-level Expert

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Intro & session objectives: 5 min (10-10:05)View options – annotate - stamp



Three 
Sessions

9/12: What are evidence-based 
programs (EBPs) and why are they 
important?

9/19: How do we choose the right 
EBP for our community?

9/26: How do we strike the right 
balance between EBP fidelity and 
adaptation? 



Session 2 Objectives

To learn how to determine your community’s prevention needs and 
priorities.

To learn how to identify evidence-based programs that align with your 
community’s prevention needs and priorities.

To learn how to assess the strength of evidence for evidence-based 
programs and their fit with your community’s needs and resources. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here are our objectives for today. We’re going to go through a three step process and learn: how to determine your community’s prevention needs and priorities how to identify evidence-based programs that align with those needs and priorities  and then after narrowing in on those evidence-based programs how to assess the strength of the evidence for the programs and their fit with your community’s needs and resourcesWe have a range of experience levels here today so my hope is that we introduce at least one new concept or tool to you today 



Session 2 
Agenda

Welcome Back & Session Objectives

Step 1: Understanding Your Community’s Needs & 
Priorities

Step 2: Finding Your Options

Step 3: Assessing the Strength of Evidence and 
Degree of Fit

Closing Activity

Presenter
Presentation Notes
10-1130Welcome Back & Session Objectives : 5 min (10-10:05)Step 1: Understanding Your Community’s Needs & Priorities: 25 mins (10:05-30)Step 2: Finding Your Options: 25 mins (10:30-55)Step 3: Assessing the Strength of Evidence and Degree of Fit: 25 mins (10:55-11:20)Closing activity: 10 mins (11:20-30) – scenario 



Imagine this Scenario
• Who? Prevention Coalition in Caresalot, RI

• What? RI Youth Risk Behavior Survey data from 2021, RI Student Survey 
2020

• 2018-2020: increasing cannabis rates in middle school students
• 2001-2021: increasing trend for depressive symptoms & suicide attempts among 

high school students 
• 2011-2021: increasing trends for depressive symptoms, and for suicidal thoughts, 

ideation, and attempts among middle school students 
• Risk factors: laws and norms favorable to drug use, friends use of drugs, poor family 

management, peer attitudes favorable towards drug use
• School officials have expressed particular concern about students’ cannabis use

• Where? School offers health classes in 6th and 9th grades, which provide 
some programming opportunities. Local library also has space available for 
programming in the evenings.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is a scenario we’re going to use throughout our session todayWe are a coalition in Caresalot RIUsing data from the RI Youth Risk Behavior Survey in 2021 and 2022 we’ve identified that there are:We’re seeing increasing trends in cannabis use in middle school studentsIn both high school and middle school students there’s increasing trends in depressive symptoms and suicide attemptsSome risk factors include the laws and norms favorable to drug use, peer use of drugs and attitudes favorable towards drug use, and poor family managementAfter talking with our community we’ve learned that schools have particular concern about students’ cannabis use Resources that are available right now include the health classes schools offer to 6th and 9th graders and there’s also some space in a local library for evening programming



Based on a given scenario, how do we identify a EBP 
that fits just right

Choose the evidence-based program or 
practice that’s right for your community

#3: Assessing 
Strength of 

Evidence and 
Degree of Fit

#2: Find Your 
Options

#1: Understand 
Your 

Community’s 
Health Needs & 

Priorities

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So how do we identify a program that fits just right? Here is a three-step process that can help you identify a program.



STEP 1: UNDERSTAND YOUR COMMUNITY’S 
NEEDS & PRIORITIES

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Step 1: Understanding Your Community’s Needs & Priorities: 25 mins (10:05-30)



Understanding where the community is at and 
where the community wants to go.

Image from SAMHSA 2018

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To find the best options, the first step is understanding your community’s health needs and priorities.--Using data as well as input from community members and key partners, we can identify CLICKpriority problems and risk and protective factors, andCLICK what the desired outcomes are, to identify a prevention evidence-based program/practice to achieve desired outcomes. We need to understand where the community is at and where the community wants to go



Needs include risk & protective factors

• Risk Factors: individual, school, 
peer, family, and community 
influences that increase the 
likelihood that an individual will 
experience a social or health 
problem

• Protective Factors: influences, 
characteristics, or conditions that 
buffer youth from the negative 
effects of risk and decrease the 
likelihood of experiencing a social 
or health problem

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Needs are the gaps between the services that exist and the services that should exist in your community.These include risk and protective factors - Risk factors are associated with a higher likelihood of developing a problem (e.g., low impulse control, peer substance use). �Protective factors are associated with a lower likelihood of developing a problem (e.g., academic achievement, parental bonding, and family cohesion).These factors are often interconnected and “shared” amongst multiple effects to our physical and behavioral health and quality of life.



Resources

• “Anything a community can 
use to establish and 
maintain a prevention 
effort that can respond 
effectively to local 
problems”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Resources are what the community can use to establish and maintain prevention efforts to respond to community needs Ex. People (staff, volunteers), specialized knowledge or skills – such as partnering with universities that can offer research and evaluation expertise, Concrete supplies – money, equipment, technologycommunity awareness about problemsexisting efforts to address those problems (policies, practices)



Conducting a Needs & Resources Assessment –
Looking at “what you have and what you need”

• “…systematic approach to identifying social problems, determining their 
extent, and accurately defining the target population to be served and the 
nature of their service needs.” (Rossi et al. 1999, p. 119)

Yuen et al. (2009)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To identify these needs and resources you can conduct a needs and resources assessment. This is a systematic approach to identifying social problems, determining their extent, and accurately defining the target population to be served and the nature of their service needs.”This helps us ensure that there is a problem and that the resources to address the problem don’t already existHelps organizations make decisions about if they should provide a new service, expand existing service, reduce or eliminate services



Key Steps of a Needs & Resources 
Assessment

Yuen et al. (2009)

Determine the purpose 
and target population

Describe the target 
population & service 

environment

Determine the scope of 
the problem.

Describe the nature of the 
need. Report the findings Make recommendations 

based on the assessment

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1) Determine purpose and target population: Why is the needs assessment necessary? Who do you want to know? How will the information be used, by whom and for whom?2) Describe the target population and service environment: What are the characteristics of the target population? How does this population access services now?3) Determine the scope of the problem/social condition: How big is the population problem and how pervasive?4) Describe the nature of the need: analyses of the data contribute to a fuller understanding of the problem and appropriate solutions (analysis of RPFs associated with the problem)



Key Steps

Yuen et al. (2009)

Determine the purpose 
and target population

Describe the target 
population & service 

environment

Determine the scope of 
the problem.

Describe the nature of the 
need. Report the findings Make recommendations 

based on the assessment

Introduction & Description of Your Community

Methods & 
Procedures

Outcome Analyses & 
Results

ConclusionRisk & Protective Factor 
Analyses & Results

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the methods and procedures that go along with each key step.�We introduce and describe our community by determining the purpose, target population and service environmentTo determine the scope of the problem we analyze the data collected to identify the targeted outcome that we’re going to address -  such as youth substance misuse Using that outcome we analyze the risk and protective factors that are associated with it or the nature of the problemBased on these findings we are able to draw conclusions and make recommendations on the next steps forward such as identifying a program that addresses youth cannabis use 



Magnitude

• Number of people 
affected

Impact

• Depth of the 
problem across 
multiple 
dimensions (e.g., 
health, economy, 
policy)

Trends

• Patterns of 
problems over 
time

Changeability

• Degree to which 
the indicator 
might be changed

Concentration

• Occurrence within 
a specific sub-
population

Data Analysis & Interpretation

When identifying prevention priorities, communities often find it useful to analyze their assessment data according to 
these criteria. 

See the Guide to SAMHSA’s  Strategic Prevention Framework for more details.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are 5 criteria that can be helpful when analyzing your community’s assessment data Size or magnitude: How big are the underlying problems? Which problem or behavior is the most widespread in your communitySeverity or impact Describes how large an impact a specific substance misuse problem or harmful behavior has on the people or the community. Which problem/harmful behavior is most serious?You may also want to look at how your community compares to other states, tribes, jurisdictions or national ratesTrends over time: Describes how substance misuse patterns are changing over time within a community Is the problem increasing or decreasing? Are there growing problems that need increased attention? Changeability: Describes how likely it is that a community will be able to modify the problem or behavior. Which problem/harmful behavior are you most likely to influence with your prevention efforts?Concentration: are there certain populations within your community that are being impacted most based on mortality, morbidity, health costs, and loss of productivity? ORAre there disparities appearing in your data – does data indicate an unequal distribution of the problem across members of a population, by age, gender, race or ethnicity or regions?

https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/20190620-samhsa-strategic-prevention-framework-guide.pdf


Data to Determine the Scope & Nature of the 
Problem
• Using secondary data

• State/Nation - https://www.census.gov/acs/www/data/data-
tables-and-tools/data-profiles/2021/

• State - https://health.ri.gov/data/adolescenthealth/
• Community - https://www.riprc.org/resources/2020-rhode-island-

student-survey/

• Conducting surveys, interviews, focus groups
• Conducting SWOT Analyses (Strengths, Weaknesses, 

Opportunities, Threats)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are some examples of where to find existing community, state, and national level dataYou may also decide to conduct additional surveys, interviews or focus groups with community members and other key partnersA SWOT analysis guides you to identify your organization’s strengths and weaknesses (S-W) and broader opportunities and threats (O-T).

https://www.census.gov/acs/www/data/data-tables-and-tools/data-profiles/2021/
https://health.ri.gov/data/adolescenthealth/
https://www.riprc.org/resources/2020-rhode-island-student-survey/


Prioritizing Risk & Protective Factors

• Importance: how a specific RPF affects the problem
• Changeability: community’s capacity to influence RPF

See the Guide to SAMHSA’s  Strategic Prevention Framework for more details.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As we know we can’t address all of the needs at once – we need to prioritize. This can be done based on importance and changeability of the risk and protective factors.Importance: describes how a specific RPF affect a problemHow much does this factor contribute to our priority problem?Is this factor relevant, given the developmental stage of our focus problem?Is this factor associated with other harmful behavioral health problems?Changeability: community’s capacity to influence a specific RPFDo we have the readiness and resources to address this factor?Does a suitable program or practice exist to address this factor?Can we produce outcomes within a reasonable timeframe?Ultimately we should aim to priotize risk and protective factors that are high for both importance and changeability 

https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/20190620-samhsa-strategic-prevention-framework-guide.pdf


STEP 2: FINDING YOUR OPTIONS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now that we have identified our target population, narrowed down a set of risk and protective factors we can begin to explore our options for EBPs



Types of EBPs

Indicated

Selective

Universal
Preventing a problem before it has happened. The aim is to 

prevent the problem for everyone.

Preventing a problem among 
a group of people that have 
been identified as particularly 
at risk for the problem.

Preventing significant problems for 
a group of people who are already 
showing some indication that they 
have early stages of the problem.

National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, 
and Medicine et al., 2019

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Evidence-based programs fall into three types… Universal programs aim to prevent a problem before it has happened. The aim is to prevent the problem for everyone (although we are rarely successful in reaching every young person). – EX. Of this from your list we shared last time is Guiding Good Choices Selective prevention programs prevent a problem among a group of people who have been identified as particularly at risk for the problem.EX. Familias Unidas, and Project Towards No Drug Abuse Indicated prevention programs prevent significant problems for a group of people who are already showing some indication that they have early stages of the problem.EX. Blues Program (this can be either selective or indicated)So some programs can serve different purposes depending on how they’re being used or programs may have different versions of the activities depending on the group of people you’re using it with



Where to find EBPs?
https://www.blueprintsprograms.org/

https://crimesolutions.gov/
https://www.cebc4cw.org/

https://pg.casel.org/

Penn State Results First™ Clearinghouse Database

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Options for evidence-based programs can be found using registries or lists, Numerous evidence-based program registries or lists are now supported and sponsored by federal, state, and private organizations.  These online resources can be a useful place to start, but they can also contain incomplete, out-of-date, contradictory, or missing information about the level of evidence supporting the program and the human and financial resources needed to implement the program.One great resource is the Results First Clearinghouse from Penn State , which summarizes information across multiple registriesdatabase compiles and displays key information from ten national clearinghouses, including the rating they assigned to each program and the program's description, outcomes, setting, and target population (where available).

https://www.blueprintsprograms.org/
https://crimesolutions.gov/
https://www.cebc4cw.org/
https://pg.casel.org/
https://evidence2impact.psu.edu/what-we-do/research-translation-platform/results-first-resources/clearing-house-database/


Why Blueprints?

• Most thorough, credible, well-maintained, publically-available 
national program registry

• Ability to search using multiple criteria
• Outcomes, target population, program type/setting, risk & protective factors

• Provides detailed information on program costs, possible funding 
strategies, and training/technical assistance.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most commonly we use Blueprints because it is the most well-maintained and thorough registryWe’re going to demonstrate this in a few minutes but you have the ability to search using multiple criteria and the search results give you detailed information that’s needed to evaluate your program options such as costs, evidence, training and technical assistance available and other funding strategies



Blueprints Promising Program

Intervention specificity
Evaluation quality
Intervention impact
Dissemination readiness

Blueprints Crime Solutions California Evidence-based 
Clearing House 

Promising Program Effective Program Well-Supported

Presenter
Presentation Notes
More than 90 percent of interventions they review do not receive Blueprints for Healthy Youth Development certificationNon-certified categories: 1) Not dissemination ready, 2) Insufficient evidence (no credible evals), 3) Inconclusive evidence (Limited experimental evidence), 4) Ineffective, 5) Harmful (strong experimental evidence showing no effects or harmful effects)Intervention Specificity: The intervention description clearly identifies the intended outcome(s), whether specific risk & protective factors are targeted to produce this change, the population for which the intervention is intended, and how the components of the intervention work to produce this change.Evaluation Quality: the evaluation trials produce valid and reliable findings. This requires a minimum of (a) one high-quality randomized control trial (RCT) or (b) two high-quality quasi-experimental designed (QED) evaluations.Intervention Impact: the preponderance of evidence from high-quality evaluations indicates a significant positive change in intended outcomes that can be attributed to the intervention and there is no evidence of harmful effects.Dissemination Readiness: the intervention is currently available for dissemination and has the necessary organizational capability, manuals, training, technical assistance, and other support required for implementation with fidelity in communities and public service systems.Now that you have a good idea for where to get more information on program options, let’s walk through an example. 



Imagine this Scenario
• Who? Prevention Coalition in Caresalot, RI

• What? RI Youth Risk Behavior Survey data from 2021, RI Student Survey 
2020

• 2018-2020: increasing cannabis rates in middle school students
• 2001-2021: increasing trend for depressive symptoms & suicide attempts among 

high school students 
• 2011-2021: increasing trends for depressive symptoms, and for suicidal thoughts, 

ideation, and attempts among middle school students 
• Risk factors: laws and norms favorable to drug use, friends use of drugs, poor family 

management, peer attitudes favorable towards drug use
• School officials have expressed particular concern about students’ cannabis use

• Where? School offers health classes in 6th and 9th grades, which provide 
some programming opportunities. Local library also has space available for 
programming in the evenings.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://www.blueprintsprograms.org/ Population = (middle school) based on data more need during middle school years which may help prevent outcomes among high schoolersOutcome = with new laws around legalization, school and other community members are most concerned about increases in cannabis useRFs = with possible increased access let’s look at programs that address early initationSearch = cannabis use, early initiation of substance use



STEP 3: ASSESSING THE STRENGTH OF 
EVIDENCE AND DEGREE OF FIT



Step 3: Assessing Strength of Evidence 
and Degree of Fit

Image from SAMHSA 2018

Presenter
Presentation Notes
After you have explored your options, your next step is to consider fit and the strength of the evidence supporting each program you are exploring. Strength of fit can be established by examining the conceptual fit (degree to which the program/practice is a match for the job that needs to be done), the practical fit (degree to which the program/practice matches the target population), and evidence of the effectiveness (evidence that the program/practice does what it is intended to do)



Hexagon Tool

• Helps organizations evaluate fit & feasibility of evidence-based 
programs

• Designed to be used by a team to ensure diverse perspectives are 
considered

• Provides assessment of 3 program indicators & 3 implementing site 
indicators

• For each indicator, there are a set of discussion questions & rating 
scale (1 = low to 5= high) to help determine a program’s score

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Link: https://implementation.fpg.unc.edu/wp-content/uploads/NIRN-Hexagon-Discussion-Analysis-Tool_September2020_1.pdf Tool that can be used by your team to consider six prevention program-related concepts. These concepts, divided between program indicators and implementation site indicators, can be used to assess existing or new prevention programs options and how viable those programs would be to systematically address the problems of concern within your community or target population. The three program indicators are evidence, usability and support; The three implementation site indicators are need, fit and capacity. Each indicator has a list of questions for you to consider and answer to then make an assessment of the indicator

https://implementation.fpg.unc.edu/wp-content/uploads/NIRN-Hexagon-Discussion-Analysis-Tool_September2020_1.pdf


Hexagon Tool: Program Indicators

Evidence
• The extent to which a program is 

supported by research.
• Is the program efficacious & 

effective? If so, for whom?
• Randomized controlled trails
• Number of studies
• Population similarities

• Is it cost-effective?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The first indicator is evidenceThis refers to the extent to which a program of interest is evidence-based. This is where you and your team might consider the research regarding the program provides evidence of efficacy, and effectiveness. So, using the gold standard of research, the randomized control trial – is there evidence that for those that are randomly assigned to the intervention group, relative to those that aren’t, do we see main effects for the program. Furthermore, do we see that the program does what it intends to do – mitigate risk, promote resilience, reduce negative outcomes, and increase the likelihood of healthy outcomes. This is also where you and your team may consider the number of and, more importantly, the quality of those studies, and how representative your target population or community is with the study sample. Is there evidence for cost-benefit? Is there information on specific subgroups that the material may be particularly important for, or implementation may be more nuanced? The blueprints website has a rating system that captures a good deal of this, particularly around the randomized control trial research evidence. Programs with a rating of promising or model, model+ have good empirical support. 



Hexagon Tool: Program Indicators

Usability
• The extent to which a program is 

defined, replicable, and 
adaptable.

• Given ideal conditions, would 
implementation be feasible?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Next is usability. Thinking about the potential programs we’ve identified, given ideal conditions, such as having community readiness or key partners and collaborators ready to provide organizational and/or institutional support… this is where you and your team consider the extent to which a program is clearly defined and whether implementation of that program would be feasible. 



Hexagon Tool: Program Indicators

Supports
• Expert assistance
• Staffing
• Training, coaching & supervision
• Racial equity impact assessment
• Data systems, technology supports
• Administration & system

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Next is supports – this includes any supports that would be needed to implement the program,Are there any adjustments that need to be addressed in order to support the program it will be best to have that information as soon as possible before implementation.  First, you want to be sure that you have expert assistance with the chosen program that can help with implementation over time – such as a consultant, the program developer or it can be a center or a university. Next, staffing, make sure there are enough staff to implement the program and determine if staff will need to be hired. As far as training, coaching and supervision, one question to consider is if there is training and professional development related to this program readily available?The tool also includes a racial equity impact assessment that assess whether the training is culturally sensitive and if it addresses issues of race equity, cultural responsiveness or implicit bias.  Data systems and technology supports are outlined as well using this tool, this is to help the implementer keep in mind what resources are needed to develop a data management plan for this program or guidance on administrative policies and procedures available. Lastly, in this section it allows you to keep track of costs as a budget is very important in ensuring the support to implement the program. 



Hexagon Tool: Implementation Site 
Indicators

Need
• Target population identified
• Disaggregated data indicating 

population needs
• Community perceptions of need
• Addresses service or system 

gaps

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now we move into implementation site indicators First is need. Needs of your community are always changing, and the assessment of needs only helps estimate what the need is at the moment and what it might be in the future if attitudes, expectations, conditions and values do not change drastically. Therefore, it is vital to ensure a program meets an appropriate criterion for your defined need and that is what this Hexagon Tool will do for you. The first question you want to answer will be who is the identified population?Then, what are the identified needs of this population? And was an analysis of data conducted?If yes, what data were analyzed? It is important that the data is disaggregated by race, ethnicity and language to ensure equity, that the program serves subgroups (such as, ethnic minorities, women, persons with disabilities etc.).As far as community perception, you are asked, how do affected individuals and community members perceive their need? What do they believe will be helpful? How were community members engaged to assess their perception of need? Lastly, you want to make sure this program addresses a service gap and one way to do this is by a resource assessment. Now that you we determined the program addresses our need; we also have to make sure the organization can support the program once it is implemented. 



Hexagon Tool: Implementation Site 
Indicators

Fit with Current Initiatives
• Alignment with community, 

regional, and state priorities
• Fit with family and community 

values, culture & history
• Impact on other interventions & 

initiatives

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Next is fit with current initiatives Checking whether the program is aligned with community, regional, and state priorities is valuable for the success of the program, it’s sustainability, as well as receiving funding. It is also important to keep cultural values of the community in mind. If cultural values aren’t considered when finding a program that fits, then recruiting participants will be difficult because it may be difficult for community members to see the need.When seeing how well a program fits, make sure the program doesn't interfere with something that is already implemented.



Hexagon Tool: Implementation Site 
Indicators

Capacity to Implement
• Staff that meet minimum 

qualifications
• Able to sustain staffing, training, 

data systems, and performance 
assessment

• Financial, structural, cultural 
responsivity

• Buy-in process
• Practitioners
• Family

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lastly we have the capacity to implement.Do you have people who are qualified to be a part of the program? There has to be enough resources for the program to be sustainable. Think about what it would take to make sure the program runs effectively. This means having good training, knowledgeable staff, a place to keep and store your data and have performance assessments. In addition to having support for the program, having buy-in from schools and/or key partners will help the program start and be sustainable. 



Example - Capacity to Implement

Strengthening Families Program 10-14
• Cost per family is $173
• Requires outside fidelity 

monitoring 
• has 7 sessions and requires 

youth at all sessions
• Technical assistance support is 

free
• Space needs technology capacity 

Guiding Good Choices
• Cost per family is $136
• Fidelity monitoring is covered 

during training
• 5 sessions and only requires 

youth at one session
• Fees for technical assistance 

support

https://www.blueprintsprograms.org/programs/189999999/strengthening-families-10-14/
https://www.blueprintsprograms.org/programs/39999999/guiding-good-choices/


Lifeskills Training Positive Action Project Towards No 
Drug Abuse
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
LifeSkills Training = high and lowPA = low and highPTNDA = mixopen it up with discussion about how would you use this information to inform your EBP decision.



Additional Resources
• Community Toolbox

 Community Toolbox Assessing Community Needs and Resources Toolkit
 Community Toolbox Chapter 3
 Priorities

• SAMHSA’s Selecting Best-Fit Programs & Practices
• https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/ebp_prevention_guidance_document_2

41.pdf
• Active Implementation Hub

• https://implementation.fpg.unc.edu/
• CDC’s Using Essential Elements to Select, Adapt, and Evaluate Violence 

Prevention Approaches
• https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/pdf/adaptationguidance.pdf

• CASEL
• https://schoolguide.casel.org/resource/selecting-an-evidence-based-program/

https://ctb.ku.edu/en/assessing-community-needs-and-resources
https://ctb.ku.edu/en/table-of-contents/assessment/assessing-community-needs-and-resources
https://ctb.ku.edu/en/table-of-contents/assessment/assessing-community-needs-and-resources/criteria-and-processes-to-set-priorities/main
https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/ebp_prevention_guidance_document_241.pdf
https://implementation.fpg.unc.edu/
https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/pdf/adaptationguidance.pdf
https://schoolguide.casel.org/resource/selecting-an-evidence-based-program/


Session 3 Preview

Learn key terms, theories, and 
best practices for evidence-based 
program implementation.

1
Learn how to apply research-
based tools and strategies to 
assure you maintain the core 
elements of the program needed 
to achieve positive outcomes

2
…while also adapting the non-
core elements to enhance fit 
with your target audience

3

The third session will focus on five best practices for evidence-based program (EBP) implementation.


